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House Resolution 301

By: Representative Hembree of the 46th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Asbury Clark Robinson, M.D.; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Asbury Clark Robinson, M.D., was named Family Physician of the Year by the2

Georgia Academy of Family Physicians (GAFP) on November 7, 2002; and3

WHEREAS, this prestigious award is presented to a GAFP member who has been a leader4

in community and professional affairs, who makes an outstanding contribution to the5

profession or the community, and who provides a creditable role model as a healer and6

human being to other health professionals and to young physicians and medical students; and7

WHEREAS, he earned his M.D. at the Medical College of Georgia and completed his8

residency at Macon General Hospital following his military service during WWII, and he9

was one of three doctors in Douglasville when he began his practice in 1963; and10

WHEREAS, he was the county doctor for many years, as well as Medical Examiner for the11

State of Georgia, the chief of the department of medicine at what is now Wellstar Douglas12

Hospital, the team doctor for Douglas County High School from 1980 through 1990, and a13

valuable  member of the Douglas County Planning and Zoning Committee; and14

WHEREAS, he is a Life Member of the Georgia Academy of Family Physicians and his15

daughter, Tammy Robinson, M.D., is also a family physician and enjoyed the special16

privilege of presenting the award to her beloved father who has been a constant inspiration17

to many. 18

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that19

the members of this body recognize and commend Asbury Clark Robinson, M.D., for his20

exceptional leadership and service as a family physician and convey to him their respect and21

best wishes.22
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized1

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Asbury Clark Robinson,2

M.D. 3


